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for our hor.--o or build extra sheds
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kciuMils for our children; whether to
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The Old Initltnte.

Tliis old was burned by
incendiaries Friday night, Dec.
27th. was built in 18-1- by tho
Methodist Missionaries, and origin-

ally Intended as a school for Indians.
But ns tho plans for educating tho
Indians failed and tho country bo-ca-

settled by whites, tho plan was
changed and tho institution became
what Is known as Willamotto Uni-

versity. In 1605 the school was
moved into the now building, and
tho old " Instituto" bus been used
but little since. It a little remark-
able that it should be burned the
very tiny Father Waller was burled,
and Just nbout as was to bo remov-
ed by order of tho Trustee?. Tho
only loss was n few fine shade trees
that wore .'corehed by the licat.
Some of tho former students, who
received many of their best Impuhes
and earllet help under its roof, felt
more than a momentary cailuessns
they saw its massive frame down
with a crash before the pitllcs
Maine.

yew Ktitcrnrisc.

l'armentcr A. llabcock, furniture
dealers of this cilynavo closed out
their retail business, and leased font
term of years tho fine water-pow- er

near the woolen mill, whero they
Intend duvoto tlioir en-

tirely to manufacturing. They have
sent East for the necessary machine-
ry tlo u large business in their line.
They will probably soon adtl to the
branches tho business heretofore
followed, the manufacture of cane-sc- at

chairs. Tho prospect is good
for them to work into a prosperous
business.

We are pleased to note every new
effort to establish manufacturing en-

terprises our midst. Every chair
and bedstead manufactured here Is a
clean saving to our circulating capi-
tal of its cost price; and there is noth-
ing prevent our homo-mad- e arti-
cles being eipial In every reject to
thoc madn tho East.

Stki'iiix Mayiiki.i,. new
candidate for literary honors gave
the of Salem a chanco to hear
him on last Saturday evening. The
oportunity was not so well improv-
ed by the people it should have
lieon.

Some of Mr. May bell's own compo-
sition have considerable merit, and
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press of the country is busy

Just now conveying news of the
death of Rev. Alvan F. Waller, gen-oral- ly

with tho accompanying Infor-matio- n

that the deceased was "pio-

neer in tho settlement of Oregon,

and a devoted of tho
organization (the E.

of which he was minister." It is

true that Alvan F. Waller was de
voted friend and servant oi mo
Methodist Church.and well deserved
all tho rc.-pe- ct for and recognition of
Ids services which bo accorucu
to him; but it is doubtful whether
tho public at large will fairly realize
tho worth of tho man as a citizen
who sympathized with all branches
of human advancement, took
keen, though unoatentatious.interest
in the political affairs of tho State
and nation. Ho was a firm beliover
in Christianity, the comfort and
hope it conferred upon himself per-

sonally, and he labored for ad-

vancement, because to advance tho
spread of Christianity in his Judg-
ment was the surest way to multiply
human happinc-s- . In his young
days tills feeling took tho form of

religious enthusiasm
makes the missionary, and such ho

and his becoming such made
one of the earliest settlers on tho

Pacific coast. The lunate character of
the man made him pioneer af pio-
neer-, if may use such term to
define his character. Hi early bias
in favor of the occupation of Chris-
tian witli singu
larly patient persistency, mado him
amongst the last to up the mis
sionary efforts in behalf of tho Ore
gon Indians, and ns soon as that ob
ject was abandoned by tho-- o

had control of his action, ho turned
his attention to laying the foundation
of tho means of instructing tho youth
of the whlto race then commencing
to occupy tho country, and with this
object iu view lie has labored tho
establishment and endowment of the
Wlllainette University for lnau.v
years pastjWith a singleness of pur-
pose and --elf devotion, woultl
tloubtle--s have him success
in any couro of action adopted for
his own personal aggrandizement.
He .seem, however, iu a very early
period af his residence in Oregon,
have put aside tho Idea of accumu-
lating property for iiim-el- f. Ho did
avail him-e- lf of his privilege ns a
citizen of tlto United States, and re
ceived donation of land ns an earlv
settler; but If money-makin- g had
been his object, he would have clung
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or the Willamette which was

first located ns a claim by Mr. Waller,
but was given up, doubtless because
(ho development of its valuo was
deemed inconi-tcn- t with objects
held Iu higher estimation than ma-
terial wealth. I tlo not wl-- ii to inti-
mate that Mr. Waller did notappre- -
elate this world's good-- : indeed. I
am inclined to think that men
t'nnlil Imvii lwitWi .it t....,i it... .i- - . .
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The general public knew " Father
Waller" as a -- cdate, almost austere,
man, diligent In his bu-iiu- ss of seek-
ing aid to build high schools and
eiiuiviies,.iiut those who knew him

and rifle
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coldness which
reality foreign to nature. Doubt-le- w

many who attended his funerul at
the University the other

men old hliumlf
weeping oTer his remaliiK, declaring

they did that his loss was more
than that nu earthly brother. So
children (and not bis own family
only) wept for him for a father, and
with good reason. If there was a
weakness in his nature, was his kind
and indulgent disposition townrd chil-
dren. "Tho wholo thing will go down
now," ald nn man has for
twenty-nin- e years stood opposed to
"Father Waller" religiously, but Who
yet recognizes the efficiency h-l- s

self-denyi- labors In behalf of to

University. Let hopo the
good man has not labored in vain,
even an earthly point view,
but that the agencies for human good
which he devoted his llfo to will not
fail to bring forth fruit, and his
death may bring forward youngcrmen
who, making him nn oxnmplo, will
cany the work of human advance-
ment. J--
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Washington, Dee. 10, 1872.
Congress has been in session sinco

Dec. 2d, very constantly disposing of
some matter, but it lins thousands of
measures in hand that must bo dis
posed of, and after tho Holidays It

will be necessary to work harder
and hold night sessions; morn-
ing is the timo when committees
meet and their work. The
House anil .Senate meet at noon, and
the.'ession continues until tho worthy
members wenry of legisla-
tion, which sometimes is by
though sessions do sometimes ex-
tend until towards evening. Many
private bills have been disposed of
and there is always host of such.
Tho House has had tho appropria-
tion bills under consideration and
has passed somo of them. They nd- -

Journ this week on Friday, and take
vacation nt last two weeks over

tliristmas and New Year's, and the
work of tho session really commences
after that. Thero will bo only two
mouth loft of tho session then, and
it will bo to work lmrtl
and night sessions to disposfe of
the most necessary measures.

(SItKAT I.Ml'ltOVKMKNT.
All oirort is now making to convert

Washington Into beautiful city,
which must certainly becomo with
time. was hero somo years since,
when tho city wore nn antiquated
look, being built up of old stylo brick
iiou-e- s without tho least pretension
to modern elegance. Of courso somo
of tho Uovernmcnt buildings were
elegant, but somo of the private

mid building places wero
suming occasional forms of the now,
but n great portion of Pennsylvania.
Avenuo even antiquated, and
the streets, where paved at all, wero

laid with cobblo stono sur-
face was entirely too aggravating
to he pleasant. Washington is un-

dergoing ti very revision and
improvement. Of coirso it is incur-
ring a heavy debt also, but It is rap-
idly emerging from tho old time
look and condition. Its streets nro
being paved in some substantial man-
ner, its .sidewalks relaid and widened
and Its numerous parks, squares, and
avenues, laid out and improved
wonderfully. It making moro de-

cided progress any other mod-
ern city its population, is to
.say, in the way this public im-

provement, but does not add
any manufacturing business inter-
ests, such give importance and
growth to our commercial cities.
public and private edifices nro moro
elegant, but tho city merely tho
National Capital, and its business
ami population nro such depend

privately KUOW llllll be a liatrlotle1 nn Itsmtlltinnns such,
citizen, always (though Without OS- - ols. mnv mmn tlin future. Iitlt
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IM1HHITAXT MEASURCi.

Civil service reform docs not meet
with tho most emphatic endarsement
from even tho friends of the Admin-
istration, simply for tho reaton that


